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Political· Motives 
Seen as Cause 
Of Disagreement 

BY ROLLIS EVERETT 
Post City Hall Reporter , 

Disagreement bct\\'cen C~ t 
man \Villis D. Gradjso& and City! 
~lanagcr Sherrill o\·cr the fire and: 
police communications setup of\ 
the city has crcntcd more of a stir~ 
in City Hall political circles than: 
anythini: for \\·eeks. ! 

• 

l\fr. Grndison ·is regarded by; 
anti-Sherrill Republicans as the 

1
, 

key Jog in a jam by \\'l1ich Col .. 
Sherrill and some ·othr?r· city offi- I 
cials arc being kept in off ice I 
against ,,·hnt th~ nnti-Shcrrillitcs 
say is popular Republican \\"ill, t:_ --

The more optimistic see the , 
communications tiff as a sign the 
key Jog is being stirred by the 
current of pressure that has been 
brought to bear and that this mny 
be the · beginning of the end of 
the jam. 

l\"anted Change 
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But others !eel that ?\tr. Gradi• 
son was just irritated over ,vhat 
he felt. wa.c; the breaking of a 
promise made to him. l-Ic ,, .. a11tc,l 
the communications system set ttp ''. • • and cJon't fori:et to Jlla)·•1 

so police nnd fire commanders time to relax after ,loin,: 3·ot1r t,it 
could talk directly ,,·ith subordi• Cincinnati amtt!\Cmt"nt center.. nJ 
nates O\"Cr_ the l\\"o-,,·ay radio. _ I 

\Vhcn he inspected the ne\V S!'S• \\'as going to stand fir111 on-tha ~ 
, tern he understood tl1at he \\'as there should be greater inter
told necessary changes \,tould be departmental co-operation at Ci~· 
made to make that possible. But 
Col. Sherrill and the communica- Hall. 
tions officials decided it ,\·ould be He felt that taking police nnd 
better tliat· ·n11 messages be re- !ire communications out · from 
]ayed by- Station X operators and under the command of the police 
continued that system \\'ithout and fjre chiefs and placing it; 
consulting Mr. Gradison. 

Anti-Sherrill Republicans say under Charles S. Jones as a sepa- l 
?-1:r. Gradison is being held to a rate command tended to,\·ard l 
promise· involved in campaign separation rather than co•opcra-
support ·on the Sherrill matter. tion. 

Discounts Importance Just \\·here ?\Ir. Gradison la~·s 1 

1'fr. Gradison told this reporter the blame for lack of intcr•dC· : 
that he considered the attention partmcntal co-operation has n9t 1 

bcini: given the matter ''rather been made plain. : 
silly.'• . Recognition by the nominal · 

There ~as one thing he ,vas leader of the Republican majority 1 

particularly interested in. ho,\"• in Council. ho,,·evcr, that sucl? a . 
ever,· l\fr. Gradison said, and he situation exists is hailed as a step 
asserted that \\'as a matter lie fonvard by the anti-Shct·rillitcs. • 
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